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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudentbahkingf

MONEY INVESTED IN

In Palestine or
Anderson County

Is as safe as if deposited in the Bank of England
And it is better than money deposited because it will grow

As sure as the town and county increases just that sure will the
price of Real Estate increase

P H HUGHES
Real Estate and Insurance can help you to profitable Investments
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103
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PRELIMINARY MEETING

Held In Abilene Today to Perfect Ar-

rangements
¬

For West Texas De-

velopment
¬

Congress

Herald Special
Abilene Texas Nov 22 Prelimi-

nary
¬

to the meeting of the West Tex-
as

¬

Development Congress at San An-

gelo December sixth representatives
from San Angelo Stamford Anson-
Alerkel and other towns met here to-

day
¬

to perfect arrangements for the
meeting It is expected that two thou-
sand

¬

delegates will attend the meet-
ing

¬

at San Angelo

22 1909

will not cloy the hungry edge of ap-

petite
¬

and feasting the eye on our
tempting and attractive display of
confections will not tickle the palate
or fill the sweet tooth that you have
Our confections are high grade and
delicious but the prices will enable
everyone to indulge in them

Bros

HEARING IS POSTPONED

PALESTINE TEXAS HONDAY AFTERNOON NOVEMBER

Booth

Chinaman and Americans Charged
With Serious Offense

Herald Special
Galveston Texas Nov 22 The

hearing of Jim Lee Chung and two
Americans charged with smuggling
Chinese into the United States fiom
Mexico which was to have been held
today has been postponed until next
Saturday as the authorities desiie to
obtain additional evidence of the al-

leged
¬

conspiracy It is claimed that
a number of the Orientals have been
brought into the country by the con ¬

spirators

IN THIS GOOD OLD TOWN GOOD

AND TIGHT BEGINNING NEXT
SUNDAY MORNING

That the State Law Will Be Enforced
to the Very Letter Hereafter

Will Make Big Change In
Local Conditions

The Sunday lid is
good old town starting next Sunday
This means that it will not hereafterj-
be possible to buy cigars tobacco cold

A
drinks stationery and general mer-

chandise on Sunday but that suclf
places must be closed Diug stores
will be allowed to lemain open bun
flnly for the sale of drugs The lam
also permits grocery stores and vegj-
etable stalls to keep open until
oclock A

Also all drawings wherein prize
are distributed by theatres etc wilt
be forbidden hereafter In short tha
entire law coveiing such matters is iff-

be put into effect t 3
District Attorney Tom Harris hat

made the above ruling at the sugj-
gestion of the state department and invfin
response to a number of petitions
from people who demand that the
Sunday laws be enforced heie as an-

other places Mr Harris has served
notice on all dealers that the hero
order will becoriie effective next Stnfi
day M

In talking of the matter with a Her ¬

ald man today Mr Harris said tha
the demand had been made on his o

fice to enforce the law in the Iful

sense and that he was going to di

throughout his district and was lv
ing due nolice to all concerned
Harris said he did not propose

J but it was with him a matti
forcing the law All dealers had best influence of liquor according to wit
post themselves on the law and know nesses B W Pierce of Hill county
just where they are for the law will who was a guard under Durham
be lived up to in the future in Pal named a number of convicts who
estine were abused in this manner R J

Ritchie of Hillsboro also testified that
Durham mistreated prisoners

3
oing on in this

FELL ON HIS HEAD

Missouri Kansas Texas Boiler-

maker Perhaps Fatally Injured

Herald Special
Denison Texas Nov 22 Oliver

Snodgrass a boilermaker for the Mis
simi Kansas Texas railioad here
Tell last night on his head in attempt-
ing

¬

to alight from a Frisco train He-
is piobably fatally injured

Is Unable to Agree v
Herald Special

Dallas Texas Nov 22 The jury is
deliberating in the case of Burrell
Oates the negio charged with the
murder of Sol Arenoff white five
years ago The jury has been out
since Friday afteinoon and seems un-

able
¬

to agiee This is Oates fifth
trial The court has refused to dis-

charge
¬

the jury and insists upon a
verdict

> >

M SITUATION IS TENSE

Ships Will Be Dispatched to
M Nicaragua to Protect
eL Americans

Special to Herald
Washington D C Nov 22

he situation over the Nicara
guan matter is more tense to
cfay although Piesident Taft
and Secretary Knox refused to
discuss the matter further than
o say ships will be sent there

to protest Ameiican interests
It is known however that full
reparation will be demanded of
President Zelayas for the exe-

cution of the two Americans
and if he refuses to meet the
demands a strong show of force

ill be made It Is fully ex
pected a thousand marines will
Jbe landed at Nicaragua the lat
er part of the week The

gunboat Des Moines reached
there today

NSATIONAL EVIDENCE

TsgGiven Today Before the Peniten
tiary Investigating Board

Brutal Treatment
4

Herald Special
Austin Texas Nov 22 Sensational

yidence was introduced before the
gtato penitentiary investigation board
today when a number of witnesses
told of conditions on the Burleson and

SIBLEY IS CONVICTED

Jury In Case at Shreveport Brought
In Verdict After Deliberating

ThirtySix Hours

Herald Soeclal
Shreveport La Nov 22 Henry

Sibley charged with murdering Dr
Mack M White a prominent Shreve-
port

¬

physician last March was con-

victed
¬

of manslaughter this morning
by a jury which deliberated for thirty
six hours before reaching an agree-
ment

¬

is Sibley offered as his defense the
allegation that White was guilty of
improper relations with his wife be¬

fore his marriage to her She was
the physicians stenographer and dur-
ing

¬

the trial was a states witness
i

15 CVS A WEEK

It is a great satisfaction to us to know that we sell Good Clothes
yes the very best Alfred Benjamins Clothes are correctly tailor-
ed

¬

and the fabrics and patterns are all selectPd by experts in their
line so there is absolutely no chance for you to go wrong In buy-

ing
¬

a Suit with this famous label in the collar

We are showing Benjamins Suits in all the new fabrics and color-

ings They come in regulars stouts and slims and your fit is sure
to be here and the price will be very moderate

If you come and see our attractive assortment of Furnishings
Hats Caps and Shoes you will agree with us that the road that
leads to our store is the most upto date and safe

The Leading Clothier and Furnisher

Nothing is more appropriate for a Christmas
present than a nice piece of Furniture

We have a full line of

Davenports China Cabinets
Buffets Dressing Tables

Brass Beds Rockers
Rugs Etc

Give us a call and make your selections
before the lines are picked over

Your Credit is Good

Gymnasium
Swimming Pool
Baths
Bowling Alley
Library
Bible Classes-
Educational Classes

Above all Association With Glean
Youngf Men

Join the
AERO CLUB or
AUTO CLUB
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